
Diamonds are a girls best friend

NSW Women’s Baseball

The NSW Women’s Baseball Standing committee is responsible for overseeing 

development, participation 

up of representation from the Major League 

currently oversees: 

NSW Women’s Baseball League

 
Blacktown Workers 

Baulkham Hills

Kookaburras

 
Penrith Panthers Ryde Hawks

 

NSW Junior All Girls Series (NSWJAG)

The NSWJAG series provides girls 

between December and March each year. The following Associations participate in the series.

 
Bankstown 

 
Hills 

 

Friendship Series 

The Girls Friendship Series is a state base

two school holidays. Trials are held at BIS in January, with succesful trialist train

leading up to the series. 

consisting of three U13, two U15 and one U17 team. It was the largest tour conducted by 

Baseball NSW with 95 players and a support staff of 25 adults.

More information 

Please contact your club, association, visit t

us at NSWWB.info@gmail.com 

Diamonds are a girls best friend! 

NSW Women’s Baseball 

The NSW Women’s Baseball Standing committee is responsible for overseeing 

development, participation and promotion of females within the sport

up of representation from the Major League clubs and individuals. The Standing committee 

NSW Women’s Baseball League (NSWWBL) 

The NSWWBL competition runs during the Summer season 

and consists of an “A” and “B” grade competition. 

trails for players in the months leading up to the 

competition. The following clubs participate in the League:

 
Baulkham Hills 

Kookaburras 

 
Central Coast 

Marlins 

 
Cronulla Sutherland

Sharks 

 
Ryde Hawks 

 
Canterbury 

Vikings 

 
Warringah Warriors

(NSWJAG) 

JAG series provides girls between the age of 10 and 15 a seven round development series 

between December and March each year. The following Associations participate in the series.

 
Central Coast 

 
Cronulla Sutherland

 
Macarthur 

 
Manly Warringah

riendship Series is a state based representative series and is held each year in the term 

two school holidays. Trials are held at BIS in January, with succesful trialist train

leading up to the series. The 2011 series was held in Quensland with the NSW contingent 

consisting of three U13, two U15 and one U17 team. It was the largest tour conducted by 

Baseball NSW with 95 players and a support staff of 25 adults. 

visit the NSWWBL website at: http://www.nswwbl.baseball.com.au/

The NSW Women’s Baseball Standing committee is responsible for overseeing the 

and promotion of females within the sport. The committee is made 

The Standing committee 

The NSWWBL competition runs during the Summer season 

rade competition. Each club 

trails for players in the months leading up to the 

The following clubs participate in the League: 

Cronulla Sutherland 
 

Greenway Giants 

Warringah Warriors 

 

a seven round development series 

between December and March each year. The following Associations participate in the series. 

Cronulla Sutherland 
 

Greater Western 

Manly Warringah 
 

Ryde 

representative series and is held each year in the term 

two school holidays. Trials are held at BIS in January, with succesful trialist training each Sunday 

Quensland with the NSW contingent 

consisting of three U13, two U15 and one U17 team. It was the largest tour conducted by 

http://www.nswwbl.baseball.com.au/ or email 


